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As the new power of human resource, newcomers would cast important impact on 
the sustainable development of organizations and help them get advantages in the future 
competition. In one hand, Newcomer Training Management in organizations could benefit 
the process of Organizational Socialization and improve the newcomer’s job satisfaction. 
In the other hand, organizations could accelerate human capital increment and promote 
management efficiency. It has visible theoretic and practical meaning to improve 
Newcomer Training Management System based on the present research outcomes of 
Organizational Socialization Tactics.  
Seldom studies which systematically import the research outcomes of Organizational 
Socialization into Newcomer Training Management practice could be found in HRM, OB 
research field. In this dissertation, Newcomer Training Management based on 
Organizational Socialization Tactics (“Socialization Training” for short) research model 
has been set up, and then examined through empirical analyses. The main conclusions of 
this dissertation are expatiated as following:  
Firstly, the factor structure of Socialization Training and Management Support has 
been analyzed. These factors have obvious relationships with each other. 
Secondly, the impact of Socialization Training and Management Support to Work 
Adjustment Content and Job Satisfaction has been studied. The Department Training 
Management factor of Socialization Training is the strongest predictor for Work 
Adjustment Content and Job Satisfaction, and HR Communication & Guiding is the 
second strongest one. The impact of Mentor Training Management factor to Work 
Adjustment Content is not visible. Management Support can predict Work Adjustment 
Content and Job Satisfaction of newcomer in some extent. Management Support has little 
adjust influence on the relationship between Socialization Training and result variables. 
Thirdly, Work Adjustment Content and Job Satisfaction have obvious differences on 
individual & organizational characters.  
Based on these conclusions, management strategies were proposed to facilitate 
Newcomer Training Management in organizations. In the last part of this dissertation, a 
summary of innovations and shortcomings was made, and suggestions for future research 
were given.  
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员工概念界定与分类；② 组织社会化策略及其影响；③ 新员工培训管理；④ 小结。 
第三章为基于组织社会化策略的新员工培训管理研究模型，是在第二章相关研
究综述基础上，构建基于组织社会化策略的新员工培训及管理支持分析框架及实证
研究模型，并提出相关假设。包括三个部分：  ① 基于组织社会化策略的新员工培训
管理；② 管理支持体系；  ③ 研究变量、模型与假设。 
第四章为研究工具、方法与实证分析，是进一步根据调研数据，选用适当研究
方法进行统计分析，以验证本研究提出的研究模型和相关假设。主要包括三个部分：
































































了入职一年以内的新员工，如 Ashforth 和 Saks[4]研究组织社会化策略对新员工工作
适应的影响时，采用纵向实证研究方法分别于新员工（刚从学校毕业的新员工）入
职 4 个月和 10 个月时进行了两次测量。Riordan [5]等研究职前经验与社会化策略对新







工入职 10 个月以后。 
对应于这些短期时间限定，有些学者则将研究对象限定在更宽的时间范围内。
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